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With all the strategy and tactics of the D-Day invasion of Europe 
and Hannibal's crossing of the Alps -- but with the surprise of 
neither -- the whee-ful National Sports Festival gets under way 
Friday with a cast-of-thousands parade, opening ceremonies and 
jam-packed celebration on Monument Circle. 

The opening ceremonies for the festival are geared to amaze, en
thrall, and capture the imaginations of the thousands of people 
who are expected to join the gala celebration Friday in downtown 
Indianapolis. 

Pre-ceremony activities begin at 4 p.m. in the American Legion 
Mall area, with the colorful Parade of Athletes, featuring some 
2,600 competitors, 800 coaches and trainers, four award-winning 
marching bands and the official lighting of the torch, beginning 
at 5 p.m. 

The Winner's Circle Celebration opens at 6 p.m. on Monument Circle 
and highlights the Kingston Trio, Clarian, Roadmaster, and the 
Wright Brothers, as well as the goodies of 25 local food vendors. 

The athletes will again be saluted in Market S9uare Arena festi
vities which begin at 7 p.m. with pre-show activities, followed 
by another torch-lighting ceremony with former Olympic gold medal
ist Wilma Rudolph and entertainment by grand marshal Bob Hope and 
-- why not? -- Hiss America Elizabeth Ward from Arkansas. 

Legion Mall ceremonies are free to the public. The MSA program 
is priced at $15 for adults and $7.50 for children 16 and younger 
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when accompanied by a paying adult. For tickets, call the MSA 
box office, 639-4444. Admission to the Winner's Circle Celebra
tion is $3.50 advance and $4 at the gate. 

A major traffic control plan has been developed to accommodate 
the thousands of participants expected for the Opening Ceremonies 
celebrations Friday. 

Monument Circle will be closed to all traffic from 1 p.m. until 
midnight. Pennsylvania Street, from St. Clair to Ohio, will be 
closed from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

Ohio Street, from Meridian to Pennsylvania, will be closed from 
3 p.m. until approximately 9 p.m. Eastbound traffic on Ohio at 
Illinois will be halted at 3 p.m., allowing only traffic into the 
Hilton garage. Westbound traffic on Ohio from Meridian will con
tinue to run at all times. 

St. Clair Street, from Meridian to Pennsylvania, will be closed 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

North Street, from Meridian to Delaware, will be closed from 4 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Michigan Street will continue to run except from 
4:45 p.m. and 5:20 p.m. and again from 6 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. At 
those times Michigan will be closed. 

Vermont Street, from Meridian to Delaware, will be closed from 3 
p.m. to 7 p.m. New York Street will continue to run except be
tween 6 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., during which time it will be closed. 

~ 
FESTIVAL 
N>IAHAPOUS 
JULY 23-3t 1'1e2 
An activity of the 
U.S. Olympic Committee 

When most of us out here at IUPUI hear the initials NSF, we auto
matically think of the National Science Foundation and grants and 
such. Well, our alphabetical indices are going to be slightly 
juggled this month when the National Sports Festival -- the other 
NSF -- hits this campus. 

IUPUI is one of 19 si hts in town where the American 01 
fu s wi e competing in sports. And IUPUI s sports facili-
ties -- the Indianapolis Sports Center, the School of Physical 
Education/Natatorium Building, the Track and Field Stadium and 
Athletic Fields -- will be the sites of some of the festival's 
hottest competitions. 
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Here's a rundown of what's happening, NSF-wise, out here: 

Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

Sunday 

Monday 
(7/26) 

Tuesday 
(7/27) 

Wednesday 
(7/28) 

Thursday 
(7/29) 

Friday 
(7/30) 

Saturday 
(7/31) 

Diving N 
Diving N 
Diving N 
Athletics (Track & Field) S 
Diving N 
Softball AF 
Team Handball N 
Tennis SC 
Athletics (Track & Field) AF 
Diving N 
Modern Pentathlon Swimming N 
Softball AF 
Synchronized Swimming N 

(exhibition) 
Synchronized Swimming N 
Team Handball N 
Tennis SC 
Softball AF 
Swimming N 
Synchronized Swimming N 
Team Handball N 
Tennis SC 
Softball AF 
Swimming N 
Team Handball N 
Tennis SC 
Softball Finals AF 
Swimming N 
Team Handball N 
Water Polo N 

Team Handball N 
Water Polo N 

Team Handball N 

Water Polo N 

Water Polo N 

N = Natatorium 
S = Track and Field Stadium 
SC = Sports Center 
AF = Athletic Fields 

Noon, 7 p .m. 
7 p.m. 
Noon 
3:30 p.m.-10 p.m. 
3:30 p.rn. 
Starting at 1 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
9 a.m., 1:30 p.m. 
3:50 p.m.-10 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
8 a.m. 
Starting at 1 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. 

4 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
Starting at 3 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
7 p.m. 
9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
Starting at 3 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
9 a.m. 
7 p.m., 9 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
8:30 a.rn., 9:45 a.m., 
4 p.m., 5:15 p.m. 
7 p.m. 
11:30 a.m., 12:45 p.m., 
7:30 p.m., 8:45 p.m. 
2 p.m. (brpnze medal) 
7 p. m. (gold medal) 
11:30 a.m., 12:45 p.m., 
7:30 p.m., 8:45 p.m. 
2 p. m. (bronze medal) 
3:15 p.m. (gold medal) 

And here are some uessed it -- con-
itions on campus 

1. At all times during these events, faculty and staff members 
and students may park in any lot for which they have a valid 
permit. (1982-83 parking stickers should be on your cars.) 

2. Invariably, there will be times when traffic is heavy for 
certain events. (During the festival, however, it is estimated 
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that the heaviest traffic will come on Friday evenings and 
weekends, times which should not affect that many IUPUI-ites.) 
At any rate, during these heavy-traffic times, certain park
ing lots will be restricted to IUPUI personnel. These lots 
are: #77, east of the Engineering and Technology Building; 
#78, east of the Business/SPEA Building; #75, west of Cava
naugh Hall; #80, west of the Lecture Hall; #81, south of the 
Lecture Hall. Lot #86, west of the law school, will require 
a Special Parking Permit. This is because of law school 
finals and pr.eparation for state bar exams. 
These and some other lot entrances will be closed during cer
tain scheduled events . This will permit University Police 
and Parking Services personnel to restrict parking in these 
lots to IUPUI faculty and staff members and students only. 
In general, festival traffic entering the campus on Michigan 
and New York streets will be directed to park in lots between 
those streets. Except for the East Garage, sports traffic 
will not be permitted to park north of Michigan Street, i.e., 
in the Medical Center area. Sports traffic will be urged to 
enter the IUPUI campus westbound from Michigan and West 
streets, and eastbound from New York Street and White River 
Parkway, and then to follow police signs and directions to 
available parking lots. 

If questions, call Parking Services, ext. 4637. 

NEWS ' N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Reminder #3 -- Due to the change in payroll policy which went into 
effect last January, monthly pay dates occur the first working day 
of the following month. Therefore, the July 1982 paycheck will be 
distributed Monday, August 2. 

Meet -- The IUPUI Staff Council will meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. in 
Room 108 of the School of Nursing. 

Need -- Instructors are needed to teach three laboratory sections 
O't"N261 (human anatomy biology course for nursing) for the fall 
semester. Call Dr. Ralph Ockerse at the 38th Street campus as 
soon as possible: 923-1321, ext. 271. 

*News Bureau 
Indiana University-Purdue University 
at Indianapolis 
355 Lansing Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 
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